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CONTENTS0n the occasion of the signature of the acts concerning the accession
of Greece, the Spokesmanrs Group of the European Commission presents this
information  summary of the resutts of the negotiations. This is not an
officia[ record of the negotiations - only the Treaty text itself is that.
Its ambition is simp[y to present in reasonabLy precise and manageabLe
terms within a sing,ls-doctrment a summary of the. resutts - as a working
instrumentforjouinaLists-ofaffitakenthreeyears
to compLete. this note aIso recaLLs briefLy the principal dates and time-
tab[e of the negotiation.
For the Commission of the European Communjties the signature of the act
of accessjon is an event of very considerab[e satisfaction.  The Commission
can Look back on a weLL accomplished task, in which it  has been called upon
to pLay a major roLe, starting with its "qpinion" of January 1976 which pre-
pared in" g.ornd for the negoiiation,  as-wett as its efforts as initiator-"
during the drawing up of the Communiiiest negotiating posltion. During the
negotlation itseLT, ih" responsibiLity for which ulas entrusted to Vice-
president Lorenzo rlrt.Li, t'he commission has ptayed ful.tI t!9 rote bestowed
upon it  by the treaties ind by community practice. In the first  place the
Commission carried out its  centraL task of originator of proposaLs and com-
promises paving the way for agreements. Secondty, it  was normaLLy the
'Commissjon  whiih was mandated by the CounciL to confer with the candidate
country in order to determine on what basis and conditions agreements could
be reathed whiLe enabLing misunderstandings  to be avoided, thus cLearing the
way for new progress. flnalLy there was ihe enormous task of working out with
the Greek authorities the tec-hnicaL adaptations of Community taw - occupying
r"..-ttin  AOTOOO pages of t?re Communitiesr  Officiat Gazette. In addition
there was the tasl 6t drawing up in Greek the texts of the Treaties and of
existing regulations, and of the Accessjon instruments for Greece in a[L the
Languages of the CommunitY of Ten'
.  THE BASIS qF THE AGREEMENT
It  was agreed at the inauguraL Minjsterjat Meeting of the Conference that
the basis of the negotiations wouLd be the acceptance by Greece of the racquis
Ail;;;"ii";r-  i.el  the treaties and secondary IegisLation adopted under the
treaties, subjict to possibLe transitionaI measures to solve any probLgqs of . 
"
adjustment whi.n-r.v !.ir.  on ejther side.  ProbLems of adjustment nouLd not'be
soived by changes in tne Community ruLes. It  was aLso agreed that the trans-
itionaL measures shoutd be designla to ensure an overatL balance of reciprocaI
advantages.  Negoiiations on th; basis of theSe principtes resu[ted jn the
establishment oi.  g"n"ra[ five-year transitioriaL period at the end of which
the buLk of adaptation wou[d be tomplete. Certain Limited exceptions to these
rutes were uLtimateIy negotiated.
In particutar, a seven-year transitional period was agreed for a smalI
number of agricuLtura! prodults. Moreover, in the sociaL sector it  uas agreed
that freedom of rou",neni of workers within the enlarged community shaLL not be.
achieved untiL the end of a seven-year transitionaL period. It  has been agreed
that the Acts of Accession wiLt enier into force on the 1st of January  1981
and therefore ratification by the ten nationat Partiaments wiIL have to be conr
pl.eted and the instruments  deposited by that date
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The essentiaL contents of th$ transitiona[ arrangements  are as foltows:
.1.1.
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The Customs Union for IndustniaL Products-
A five-year period was agreed for the progressive eIimination of residuat
customs duties on jmports into Greece of products originating in the Community
and for the progressive atignment of the Greek tariff  on the CCT. Greek tariffs
towards the Community wiIL be reduced in six stages starting on 1.1.1981 with
a reductjon of 10% foLtowed by a further reduction of 1A% on 1.1.1982 and
four further annuat reductions of ?0% so that aLI tariffs  shatL be etiminated
on 1.1.1986. ALignment to the CCT fotLows the same timetabLe. Under the terms
of the EEC-Greece Association Agreement, the Community no longer appLies
customs duties to imports from Greece of industriat products with the exception
of ECSC products which are not covered by the Association'
Quantitative restrictions  between Greece and the Community wiIL be
aboLished on accession'with the exception of fourteen products for which
Greece has been authorized to maintajn transitionaL quotas. These quotas
wiLL be progressiveLy increased during the five-year transitionaL period and wiLL
be abotished by 31,1?.1985. As a generaL ruLe the minimum rates of increase
for such quotas shaLt be 25% at the beginning of each year for quotas expressed
jn value and 20% at the beginn'ing of each year for quotas expressed in terms
of volume. Measures of equivaLent effect to quantitative restrictions witL
be aboLjshed  from accession with the exception of the Greek system of cash pay-
ments and import deposits whi;ch wi[L be phased out over three years 
I
2.  GeneraL ReciprocaL Safegyard Mechanism  j
f
A general and reciprocal safeguard cLause has been incLuded in the  '/
accession instruments atong the Lines of ArticLe 135 of the Act reLating to
the accession of the United Kingdom,  Denmark and IreLand. In addition, a




3.  ExternaL ReLations
In the fieLd of commerciaL policy Greece wiIL be attowed to maintain
during the five-year transitionat period quantitative restrictions towards
GAT{ and state-trading countries for a sma[L number of products, Greece wiLt
appL) the Communityrs GeneraIised  Preferences Scheme from accession, subject
to a five-year transition for certain products.
From the date of accession  Greece wiLt appLy the provisions of the
Communityts preferentiaL agreements. TransitionaL  measures and adjustments
shatL be the subject qf protocoLs to be concLuded with the preferentia[
partners and annexed to the agreements.
Greece wiLL appLy the Mu[tifibre Arrangemints  from accession as we[[ as
the biLateraL agreement concLuded by the Community under this arrangement,
subject to the negotiation of adjustment protocoLs.
4.  Agri cuLture
A general transitional  period of five years has been agreed for this
sector. A speciaL transitionaI period of seven years has been agreed for
fresh and processed tomatoes and fresh and preserved peaches.
TransitionaL measures concern essentiaLLy the progressive eLimination of
residual customs and atignment to the CCT on the one hand, and the aLignment
of Greek prices upon those of the Cbmmun'ity on the cjthen hand. During the
transitionaL period, the differences between prices of Greek and Community
products wiLL be compensated for by a system of accession compensation  amounts,
as in the case of the previous enLargement. A speciaL transitionaL  compensatory
mechanism  has been agreed for certain fresh frujt  and vegetabLes.
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community production aids wiLt be progressivety  extended.to  Greek
producers during it.  transitionaL period, i.subject of great interest for
Greek producers of oLjve oiL, processed fruit  and vegetabLes and durum
uheat. Producers of cotton, dried figs and raisins wiLL benefit from new
deficiency payment systems. To avoid abrupt changes in Greek.producer  costs'
or in plices, ceriain nrtional aids wiLL be phased out graduatLy during the
transitionaL period. This is particuLarLy important for the Livestock
sector and for ferti,Lizers.
SociaL Affairs
Freedom of movement of workers within the community wiLL be achieved at
the end of a seven-y".. transitionaL period as mentioned' Priority wiLL be
accorded to Greek workers, as nationais of a Member State of the Community'
where it  proves necessary to recruit workers from outside the commun'ity as
at present constituted
Access for members of the famiIies of Greek workers LegaLLy empLoyed in
oneofthepreseotMembnStateswiLLbeprogressiveLyachievedattheendof
a five-year transitionaI  Period.
As regards the system of fami[y aLLowance  payments for members of the
famiLy who do not neside in the country"of emptoyment of the Greek worker'-
it  was agreed tnat;;  ih" end of-. tn.u.-year deLay Greek workers wiLL receive
the same tneatment as other Community workers'
6.  Economic and Monetary Affairs
'The incLusion of the drachma in the EUA basket of currencies wiLL be
achieved during the five-year.transitionaL  period in the framework of the
;;;.;;;.s  taii Jorn in t'r'" nesoLution of the European counciL of 5'12'1978
concerning the EMS. In any ."r",  the drachma.witL  be included in the basket
by the enl of the transition period at the Latest'
In the fieLd of capitat movements,  Greece wiLt LiberaLize tnansactions
f rom access.ion, as a generaL rute, Uri'wi L l. be abLe in parti cuLar to defer unti I
31.1?.1985 the LiberaLisation of iirect  investments in the present Member States
made by persons resident in Greece, and.untiL 31.12,1983 the l-ibera[isation of
the transfer of the proc""Os of direct investments in Greece made before
12 June 1975 by p".rbnt resident in the Community. Funds bLocked in Greece
beLonging to residents in the present Member States wiLL be progressively
reLeased Oy equaL annuaI instaLLments  Leading to fuLL LiberaLizatjon  by
1.1.1986. As far as current payments are concerned, they wiLL be LiberaLized
on accession.
7.  The FinanciaL Arrangements
Greece shaLL appLy in fuLL from the date of accession the Communityrs
Own Resources system. However, in order to avoid Greece becoming a net con-
tributor to the community  budget during the earLy yeare'ttl the.transitionaL
period and to tuIiilf  Cohtrnity-commitilents  in t-he-agricuLturaL  sector of the
negotiations (concerning maize and tobacco), it  was igreed that a speciaL mechanism
shouLd be set rp Jr.ing the fiu"-yetr transitiona[ peiioO concerning  6reecers-
participatjon il  the C6mmunity O||,; Resources System with regard to the GNP/VAT
eLement. ouring t6. p".iod "f  ;iltication of ihis tt.nsitionaL mechanism' the
amounts of dut.ies estabtished under the own Resources accruing from vAT or from
financiaL contributions based upon the gross nationaL product witt be paid in
fuLL from 1.1.1981. However, the Commuiity shatI refund to Greece a proportion
of the amount Paid as foLLows:
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'  70% in  1981
-  50% in  1982
:  30% in  1983
'  20:l in  1984
-  10Y, in  1985
As a resttLt of these arrangements and of the earLy impLementation of certain
ag.reements jn the agricuLturaL lector, it  i:.qLcuLated  that on the basis of a
hlpotheticaL  1929 bldget Greecers net benefit from the Community budget wiLL
amount to about 80m E[nrs duning the'fi-r'st yea.r'of the tfbnsition'at period'
In the f jetd 9f tax-ation, Grbece has- been granted'a thiree-year  deLay for the
fuLI impLementatib-h of the Siitfl] oirective reLating to th9, common, sys'tem of VAT'
8.  State Aids 6nd Regjonal PoLicY
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A protocoL on the stme Lines is that:Eranted to-.lreLand-ender  the 1972
Rcts of.t;;;;;i""  has been agneed concerniig the economic- and industriaL
deveLopment of Gneece.
'  As far as the regions that wiLL be eLigibLe in Greece for natjonaL state
aid and aid from the European regionaL fund are congerned, their.des,ignation
wiIL take pIace after accession in accordance wjth the norma^[- ru[es and  ;.-,:
procedures provided fon in the EEC Treaty.
9.  InstitutionaI Anrangements
From the date of accession and independentLy of any tranSitionat measures
and temporary derogations that may be agreed grllng negotiations in the various
negotiating sectors, Greece wiLL panticlpate futLy in atL the Instjtutions  and
ot[er, bodjis in the same way as the present Member States.
:
The institut'ions bf the enLarged  community wjLI be:
(i)  Thb CounciI of ten members,
When the CounciL is required to act by a
foltowing adjustments  wiLL be made:
(a)  Weiqhtinq of Votes
Member State:
quaLified majoritY, the
Greecers vote wiLL be weighted by a factor of five.  After
Greek accession the number of votes wiLL therefore tota[ 63
(instead of 58 as at Present).
(b)  QuaLified Majorities Required
The CounciLts decisions wiLL be valid:
- if  they obtained at teast
present),  when taken on a
- if  they obtained at Least 45 votes incLuding votes in
favour from at Least 6 Member States in other cases.
(ii)  SpeciaL RuLes in the ECSC Treaty
No additionaL adjustment is required concerning the speciat provigions
of ArticLe 28 which refer to majorities cons'isting of the votes of the
states which produce at Least one eighth of the totat value of the
communityts  coa[ and steel output, sinc" Greece does not account for
such a share of the outPut.
However, the speciaL majolity requjred under ArticLe 95 (Last paradraph)
for certain adjustments to t'he Treaty wiLL be changed to nine tenths
(instead of the present eight ninths)
oi!"'?.o,n "".h
45 votes (instead of 41 as at
proposaI from the Commission;-7-
(iii)  Rotation of the Office of President of the CounciL
Thjs wiLL be in alphabetic order of the Member States as expressed in
their respect'ive Languages and wiIL be in the foLlowing orden: Be[gium,
Denmark, Germany, Greece, France, IreLand, Italy, Luxembourg, NetherLands,
United kingdom. The onder of precedence wiLL operate from 1.1'1981 with
the NetherLands in the chair
(iv) The Commissjon wiLL be increased to fourteen members incLuding one
ffi-iit:GToner.
(v)  Greece wiLL have 24 seats in the European Partiament bringing the totaL
number to 434.
(vi) The Economic and SociaI Committee wiLL have twelve Greek members.
(vii)  The Court of Justice witL have one additionaL judge.
(viii)  The European Investment  B?nk
greece wiLI designate a minister to sit
There wiLL thus be ten governors.  The
five vice presidents instead of foun.
creased to nineteen to aLLow one Greek
eLeven substitutes instead of ten.
on the Board of Governors.
Management Committee wiLL contain
The Board of Directors wiLL be in-
directorship and wiLI inctude
(ix) Among other institutionaI arr?ngemqn!:, thg Euratom Scientific and'-
members' The Court of Auditors
wiLI have ten members. The ECSC ConsuLtative Committeq"siaLL have three
Greek members.
(x)  ConsuLtalion Procedure during the Interim Period between the signing of
1.1981
provision wiLt be made for a pnocedure  whereby Greece wiLL be consulted on
the deveLopment of the racquis communautajrer  during the period prior to
accession, i.e. that it  wil.L be consuLted on att draft acts of a generaL
normative nature to be adopted during that period (excLuding  acts concerning
management and temporary acts expiring before accession takes pLace) and
also on the plans for or programmes of joint action
This procedure of systematic consuItation wiLL be estabtished in accordance
with conditions simiLar to those agreed upon when the Community was
previousty  entanged (see Chapter 3 of the FinaL Act of 22 January 1972)-
10. ECSC
Accession to the European CoaL and SteeL Community takes ptace according to
ArticLe 98 of the ECSC Treaty. Tariff djsmantLement between Greece and the
Community wiLL foLlow the same timetabLe as fon EEC products. For the purpose
of the progressive introduction of the ECSC unified tariff  Greece wiLt start
aLigning from 1.1.1982 with a 20% reduction of the difference betueen the Greek
baslc duty and the duty in the ECSC unified tariff.  The difference wiLL be
further reduced by ?0% on 1.1.1983, by 2A% on 1.1.1984 and by 20ll on 1.1-1985.
Greece wiLL appLy the ECSC unjfied tariff  in fulL on 1.1,1986. UntiL 31.12.1985
iron and steeL undertakings in Greece are authorized to appLy the sytem of multipte
basing points. The present Member States and Greece may retain restrictions  on
erporis'of waste and scrap metaL of iron or steeL for a period of two years from
1.1.1981 insofar as these arrangements  are not more restrictive than those
appLied to exports to third countries.z ANNEX  I
HISTORY OF THE NEGOTIATION
I
(i)  THE APPLICATION
12 June 1975 .  Greek appLication to jojn the Communities
24 June 1975  CounciL asked Commission to submit its opinion on
the membership  apptication
28 January 1976  Commission opinion recommending a clear!Y
affirmative response
9 Febnuary 1976  CounciL considered application and after noting
Commissionrs opinion stated it  was in favour of the
appLication and agreed that the preparatory  taLks
essent'iaL to the estab[ishment of a common basis for
negotiation shou[d take pLace as soon as possibLe in
a positive spirit
(iJ) THE NEGOTIATIONS
27 JuLy 1976  Opening conference for the negotiations in Brusse[s;
formaI decLarations of basic negotiating positions
19 October 1976  First MinisteriaL Meeting - questions of procedure
sett Led
10 Decernber 1976  First meeting at Deputy (Ambassador) tevel
5 Apri L 1977  Ministeria[ Meeting - statements on the progress
made in the Conference
''I  ..
25 JuLy 1977  MinisteriaL Meeting
i,  Orrob"r 1977  Ministerial Meeting - further review of progress and
identification of certain sectors such as Customs Union,
External ReLations, ECSC and Capital Movement for sub-
stantive discussions as soon as technicaL preparations
permitted
19 December 1977  MinisteriaL  Meetjng - technicaL prepanation compteted.
Commission wiLI make substantive proposats to CounciL
for the advancement of negotiations in priority sectors
Januany 1978  First proposaLs subnitted by the Commission to the
CounciL in the framework of the sector by sector approach
7 February 1978  Council agreed to make every effort to conclude the
substantive phase of negotiations by end of the year
3 Apri L 1978  Minjsteria[ Meeting - substantive discussions on CapitaL
Movements,  Customs Union and ExternaI ReLations
(IndustriaL Sector)
26 June 1978  MinjsteriaL  Meeting - substantjve discussjons on
CapitaL Movements, ECSC, Euratom
6 November 1978  MinisteriaL  Meeting - institutionaL questions
6 December 1978  MinisteniaL Meeting -  Community positions on transitionaL
measures, SociaL Affairs and AgricuIture
.t.7 -2-
21 December 1978  Mini ster j aL lvleeting -  ma jor breakthrough in
negotiations. Agreement reached on questions
."iating to transitionaL measures, Agricutture
and SociaI Affairs
3 Apri |  1g7g  FinaL Ministerial Meeting - conctusion of negotiations
onmattersofsubstancestittoutstandingrnotabLy
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On the occasion of the visit to Athens, on 28 and 29 September 1978, of Mr Roy Jenkins,
President  of the Commission of the European Communities,  this docuinent takes stock of the
relations between Greece and the European Community
SUMMARY
1.  The EEC-Greece  Association Agreement . . . . . .





Free rcproduction  pormitted,  even without  reference to the source. Reasons  preferred.
Septembcr 1978f(
1. The EEC-Greece  Association  Agreement
Greece was the first European country to become an associate of the European Community under tlC
rerms of Arricle 238 of the Treaty of Rome, which provides that 'tho Community  may conclude with a third
Stare ...  agreements  establishing an association  involving reciprocal  rights and obligations, common
action and special procedures.'
The ,Assor;iarion Arqreeimcnl, which is of unlimited duretion, wae eigned in Athens on 9 July 1961. and
cirlrr: into force on 1 Ntlvttntltttr 1962. I
llre Ass,ocialion provicles for:
('l ) tlrr e:;t:tlrlislttnrlnl of a ctrstoms union;
(2) rtre development of common  action and the harmonization of Greek and Community policies in a
range of fiekls, such as agricultural  policy, the right of establishment and the free movement of
workers, transport, fiscal policy, rules of competition  and economic policy;
(3) rhe making available to Greece of resources inlended to facilitate the speedy development of its
cconomy.
An Association Council ensures that these objectives are being achieved. There is also a Joint
parliamentary  Committee, macle up of members of the Greek Parliament  and the European Parliament.
However,  rhe Association dirl not bear all of the fruit for which it was created,  notably because of the
political situation in Greece between 1967 and 1974.
As re<;arrls customs tariffs anr'l trade, the results are evident. In accordance with the provisions of the
At;rer-.rncnt, sincc 1 July 1968, Greece has bonefited from the intra-Community arran$cments ' that is to
'say, rluty-free trade - for all of its industrial  exports, with the exception of coal and steel products, which
are frot covered by the Agreement.  Since 1974, approximately  two-thirds  of the Community's industrial
exports to Greece have also been subject to this duty-free arrangement, and Greece has adopted the
Community's  customs tariff for the same products with regard to third countries. Those customs duties
srill agrplie4 to sorne Community  products will bo abolished between  now and 1 November 1984, which
will rnirrk tlre err{ ol a 22-Year periocl of graclual dismantling of dutics'2
H6wevgr, in ttre splrero of ag;ricultrrro, tho lwo si<los havo mado only limitod progross towards tlrs
lib*ralizatiol of trade. The Community has offered A number of advantages, especially on taritfs, for the
nraior Greek exports. But the Agreement  makes the extension of the customs union to agriculture
dependent  on the harmonization  of agricultural policies. and this has not so far taken place. despite the
discussions which began in 1962 and which, after an interruption in 1967, are once again taking place.
The development of common action and the harinonization of other policies. as provided for in the
Agreement,  were suipended  at the same time. since the Community decided that following the coup
d'ilaf which rook ptace in Greece on 21 April 1967, the Agreement would be limited to matters of
<lay,ro.rtay ntanagomcnt  *. in other wor<ls, the dismontling of tariffs as originally envisaged -  'until the
(h.1\()(:t(tli() .trrrl ptrrliitrtrr!tlllrry :iltu(lluttls itltt frtslr)ttttl itt Grttrrt:o'.
Tlrl grrrtrrrrrrrrilys firrirrr,:i,rl ,rirl wir:i ol:io rrusllcnrkrtl. Only 6$ rttilliott ul tlrc 125 ttrilli0nrlttllitrs'wortlt (lf
crcrlit rtrir<lo availlrlrlrr to Grcr:ce  urt<lr,.r tltc first firraltcial protocol lratl ltcoit usctl up. Only in 1975 rlitl tlro
EIB once again take up tlre furrrls w[ich wore intencled mainly for ag;ricultttral  infrastructuros  and irldustrY'
Afrsr6emocracywasrestorecl  in lgT4,a.secondfinancial  protocol wassigned,on2EFebruary  1977'By
31 Or:rober 1981, it will have macle available to Greece 280 million units of account, divided up as
follows; 225 million in EIB loans from its own resources (l5O mittion of which will be the obiect of a
subsirtized interesr rate of 3yoper year),45  million in non-refundable  aid and 10 million in special loans
for rhe modernization of Greek agriculiure,  the last two amounts being financed by the Community
'budget.
' Otlicial Journal of the European Communities,  No 26, 1963'
1 Arr odditional  protocol, signed on 28 April 1975, extends the Association
Menrber  States -- Denmark, lreland and the United Kingdom'
1o 
rnclude the CommunitY's newt?
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2. Developmonts  in trsdo
Trade bslween the communlty  and Greece har developed  considerably  since the end of 1962' whsn tho
Association  Agteement came into force.
Developments In trrdc bctwcon Grsece cnd thc Communiry























The Communiry is Greeco's  main tracling partner, but its share of Greece's imports fellfrom 55 to 38'4%
berween 1g67 anrj 1977 bccauso of the incroase in tho cost of oil products. The slrare of Greek exports
taken by the EEC rose from 45.7% in 1967 (compared  with 36% in 1962) t'o 47'7 in 1977'
fr should be noted that, in 1977i according  to the oECD's figures,  Greece's imports from the community
increased bv 22.1 yo over 1g76, whereas Greece's exports to the Nine rose by only 2'3Yo'fhe rate of
trade coverage (ratio of exports to imports) between Greece and the Community is' neverthelesS'  still
more satisfactory than that of the trade between  Greece and the rest of the world:the community's  share
of Greece's  trade deficit has certainly gone up by one-thiid, to reaoh 1 3O0 million dollars' but the deficit
with third counlries is 2 7OO million do.lfarg' 
-
The recenl less fav'urable trend would'lappeurto#o,ie.to a consiclerablo increase in Grr:ck imports of
capital goods anej manufactured  products,  together  with a tailing-off of Greece's exports of tobacco' olive
oil (exporrs of other agricultural and wine-sector products are on the increasel and some industrial raw
mat€,rials, such as magnesite and energy-sector  products' On the other hand' there haS been a rise in the
exports of manufactured  products,  especially under the four most important  headings in this category:








Sourcc OECO,  Economic  Srudieg.  1977 rnd 19784l'
APPENDIX
An economic Profile of Greece
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Greece  covers l32OOO sq. km and has a total population of 9.'lmillion' The popularion (average density:68
inhabiranrs per sq. km) is haavily corrconlratei'il-ir''"-'ooion  of Rtt'eni'pi'oout (i million-inhabitants' 46% of
indusfrial  emptoymentl, The gross domeslic n'i""i  tcDPl ie-opit" *ut"Uio z goo in 1975' which is iust below
hatf rhe Community average jS r gSl, although 
't'1" 
tigu'u in it:e1lld9-e.s  noi *f't"t the considerable  disparities  which
exist, because  lrelancl noot ^lt 
exceed  the level of USD 2 500 either'
Greece's econornic  growth rate is higher than that of the community' lt.stood at 6'1% between 1965 and 1975' as
compared with rhe rui,.'"lf 5.sv,. Thl fluctuatio;;";;;Ji rgzs (5'1ti' igzo ts'o*t' and 1977 {3'7%) aro not
surprising  given the *;;;;;;tic  situation, i"  ii"v t"t*ely affecte-J employment and the unemployment rate
(around 4%) is still towe, than the Communit, '""'*"' 
fft" C*"f'" pt'n' unuittge an annual economic growth rate
;;;;;"  ";* 
arrd r e82 ot 6'/''
In1975,35./,,o|llrewtrrkingpopuIarionlvasemp|oyedil,gl|"{::1e'(rhgCommunity.avera{lobein08%},which
ccrrrrribulcrt  1g,,/, ctlrhe GDPiEEc liguro 5%)' Bui agricutture's share in iiio o"onotv dropped  by about ohe'tltird
b.rwecrr  1966 an<i 1976, atttrough producrio;;;;";i;ttl l97O prices rose bv more than 25.x''
2g% otrhe working pc,pulation was errqaged in indusrriar activity in 1975 r42%inthe EEc) and. this contributed 3092'
oftheGDp(41%intneEEC).Themanufac,";;;;;;l;.,rlegir'a'eininitru"tt(227o)hasincreasedbvone-lralf
since lg66,andthevalueolproduction."r"onri"""rpricesroseo'utnn."iiooo'titti"ntoTEO00nrillion'thanks
mainry to progress  made in ihe texrire inorrtrv'iln'r[" ,-"r.nt of i^d;;;r  it-oou.tion, with 12'4zo ot the total)'
chemicars (g.3%) ancrrruri",n"t"tt,.,rgv t+.22").'if,e tooo and tobacco industries represenr  11'8%) of industrial
production. one of ,nu ,iuo or the Greek ""J;;; 
is rhe merch"n, i"vv, which increased  from 5 mi'ion gross
regisrerea ronnes in 1g6b ro 30 mirion or,n" u^i'ii igzz, uno to thi€ sho;rd be added a further 20 mition ronnes'
approximately,  in rhe toli-r'or u"r.nls f lying ,"*in"iont,  but belonging  to national shipowners'  Thi; total represents
13.4'/,, ol th€ urtrr€ *"tinl'"t'  or g8"/' of the Community's  fleet'
The cotrntry is un<tergoirrg  an economic.chango  and is currentrydeveroping  rhe exploitatign ol its ntrmerous  natural
r(Jsour(.{,s.  Grrt:cr:was  hard lrir by tlrtt in"'nu'ljnlttu p'it" oifuels o'iJ ['t"itonis' w]rich roprosonlod 7'9%of its
i;;;;  in 1e66 an<t 2o'4% bY 1e76'!
To sum up, Greek imports could bo divided up as foltg*ri"in  1977:
Share of imPorts
ffom rh€ EEC (in %)
Raw materials  and fuels
Capirat goocls (excluding shiPs)
Ships
Other manuf actured Products
Agriculrural  and food Products
;;;;r,  informarion  is mainry raken from a $udy by rhe communirv  s €conomic and social committeo on 'Roletions
















:  .'  ,,.:,,i.  ., r'  1
As for exports,  th€ figures are as follows:
Share of exports
to tho EEC {in %)
Raw tobacco
Fruil ancl vcgetahrles


















Sourr:r. Arlnrt on thr; acrivirios (t th.r Association Council modo to tho Joinl Parliamontsry  Commiltoa,
May 1977 lo Atlfil 1S78.
Grr:ece now has to face two clitferent  economic problems. On the one hand, inflation reached 12%in 1977 and
renrainecl at the same level in 1978, which led the Government  to decide on a series of measures aimed at improving
the situalion.  On the othcr, thero has brlr:n a deterioralion  in the trarle balance since 1973.
In 'l g75, r:xpr)rls, which accounterJ fo, surns '14'X,ol liw GDP, covered only 43'% ol tho imports, This rate of covorago
lsll r<r4O2l(,in1g77.txrr:assrlr:f  thgrapi{risoin.irnlmils{r  13.1')(inlgT6conrparrrdwith  t lO.9'X,inexports,  +
12 i,r!, in 1 g77 cOnrparccl wirh + 7 .1'/<, in oxporlsl and tho tracte def icit rose to USD 4 0OO million' Howevor. it was
possibte to limir rhe current.balance deficit to USO 1300 million in 1977, thanks to contributionsfrom  maritime
transporr  (USD I 127), emigrant workers  (USD 925 miltionl and rourism  (USD 981 millionl. lt should be noted that
although emigration has slowed down considerably over the last few years -  many are returning  home again -
tourism is in full expansaon, and receipts rose from 8OO OOO in 1967 to 4 300 OO0 in 1976. Another factor in favour
of rhe Groek economy  is the iniection  of capital, which largely compensated  for the currsnt-balance deficit in 1977.
Share of tolal
exports  (in %)!
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AllilEX€ t : H.ietorigge de la a6go'ciatio.n
A|S{EXE fi  : La.'Gr*cc !t  :La Comnunaute  europdenne
(crtraits dc ta note dr irformat ion 1l+l77 de [a .C,smmission des
Consunoutis europ6€nnes  )-3-
INTRODUCTION
A Itoccasion de ta signature des actes re[atifs i  Lradh6sion  de
Ia GrAce, [e Groupe du Porte-ParoLe  de La Commission europdenne pr6sente
ce document drinformation sommaire sur tes 16sultats des n6goc'iations.
It  ne sragit pas drun biLan officieL des n6gociations, ce i  quoi
[e texte mame du Trait6 peut seul pr6tendre. La presente note a sinpLement
pour ambition de-resumer.,  en termes pr6cis et sous une forme maniabLe, dans
un seul et unique document congu comme un instrument de travaiL pour les
journaLlstes, Les r6suttats drune n6gociation qui a dur6 trois ans' 0n y
trouvera en outre ii6'EiE?f succinct des principaLes 6tapes de La ndgoc'ia-
t ion.
La signature de Iracte dradhdsjon est un 6v6nement qui procure
une tr€s vive satisfaction i  La Commjssion des Communaut6s europ6ennes"
ELte peut contempLer une t6che men6e A bonne fin dans LaqueLLe eL[e a 6t6
appel.6e A jouer un 16Le majeur, qui a drabord consist6 A 6mettre, en janvier
lgZO, t'avis qui a pr6par6-Le ierrain des n6gociations, puis A accompIir
des efforts en tant'qu'rinjtiatrice, pour d6finir La position de ndgoc'!ation
de La Communaut6. Au cours de La nlgociation proprement dite, dont La
responsabiLit6  a 6t6 confi6e au vici-president Lorenzo NATALI, Ia Commission
a pLeinement  assum$ te  r6Le qui Luj est attribu6 par Les traitds et
par Ia pnatique communautaire.  En premier tieur.eLLe a assur6 sa fonction
essentieLte consistant i  6Laborer des'propositions et des compromis  en
vue de parvenir ir des accords. fn second tieu, eL[e a normaLement 6t6
charg6e par te ConseiL de mener des coasuLtations  avec Le pays candidat en
ur. i"  d6termjner sur queLLe base et A quetLes conditions des accords
pouvaient Qtre conclus tout en 6vitant Les maLentendus, ouvrant ainsi La
voie vers de nouveaux'progr€s. Enfin, eLLe a eu La tlche dnorme de mettre
au point avec les autorit€'s grecques Les adaptations techniques i  apporter
A La [6gisLations communaut"ire - pLus de 40.090 pages du JournaL officieI
des Comiunautds.  En outre, iL a fal.Lu 6tabLir Le texte grec des Traites et
des rdgtements existants, ainsi que.-[e texte des instruments  dradhdsion
dans toutes Les Langues de [a Communaut6  des Dix'
LES BASES DE LIACCORD
IL a 6t6 convenu Lors de La sessjon minjst€rieLLe inaugurate de Ia
conf6rence que Les n6gociations se d$rouLeraient sur [a base de Lraccepta-
tion par La'Grdce Oe itacqujs commun.autaire, crest-i-dire Les trait6s et te
drojt d6riv6, sous 16serve dr6ventueLIes mesures transitoires visant i
r6soudre tout prob[6me dradaptation qui pourrait se poser de part ou drautre'
L.r-J."Uftr". itadaptatjon ne seraient pas rdsoLus par La modification  des
rdgl,es communautaires.  IL a 6ga[ement 6t6 convenu que Ies disposjtions
transitoires seraient conques de fagon A assurer aux deux parties un 6qui-
Libre gl.obat des avantages 16ciproques..Les  n6gociations sur Ia base de ces
princiies ont aboutj e irjnstauration  dtune p6riode transitoire g6n6raLe  de
linq.nr  e Ltissue de LaqueLLe tIessentjeI des adaptations seront r€'aLis6es'
Un certain nombre drexceptions de port6e Iimjt6e ont 6te prdvues'
En partjcuLier, une p6rjode transitoire de sept ans a et6 convenue
pour un pet'it nombre de produits agricoLes. En outre, dans Le secteur sociaL'
iL a 6t6 convenu que ta Libre circuLatjon  des travaiLLeurs a Itjnt6rieur de
ta communaut6 erargle ne serait pas r6aLis6e avant Lrexpiration drune periode
transitoire de r"pi "nr. II  a 6t6 convenu que Les actes dradhesion prendront
effet [e 1er janvier 1981 et Quer Par cons6quent, La ratification par tes
dix parlementi nationaux devra 6tre achev6e et tes instruments  de ratification
d6pos6s i  cette date.
.t.-4-
Les principaux 6t6ments des dJspositions  transitoires sont Les
sui vant s
,1. - union douaniAre pour les produits industriels
Une p6rlode de cinq ans a 6t6 convenue pour tf6Liminatjon  progressive
des droits de douane r6siduels sur tes importations  en Grdce de produits
orlginaires de [a Comrnunaute et pour LraLignement  progressif du tarif  douanier
g.ei 
"ur 
Le TDC. Les drolts de douane appliques par La Gr6ce sur Les impor-
Iatbns en provenance de [a Communaut6 seront abaiss6s en six 6tapes : une
fre,minre r6duction de 10 t  [e 1er.1.1981, une deuxidme r6duction de 10 % Le
ier.1" 1982 et quatre autres r6,ductions annuetLes de 20 /. , d9 sorte que Les
droits de douane auront comptdtement disparu [e 1er.1.1986. LraIignement
sur Le TDC 6e fera seton te m€me catendrier. Conform6ment  aux dispositions
de trlccord drassocietion  CEE/Gr€ce,  La Communaut6  ne pergoit plus de droits
de douane sur [ps importations de produits industriets grecs, sauf dans [e
donaitre C€CA, qul nlest pas couvert par .trassociation.
Les re6trlctions quantitatjves entre [e Grdce et [a Communaute seront
supprimdes tors de ttadhdsion, sauf en ce qui concerne 14 produits pour
lesque[s La Gr6ce a 6td autoris6e ir maintenir des contingents a titre
transitojre.  Ces contingents seront progressivement reLev6s au cours de Ia
p6riode transitoire de iinq ans jusqurA, Leur suppression  Le 31.12.1985. En
rdgte g6n6raLe, te teux ninima[ d'augmentation de ces contingents sera de
ZS-7. au d6but de chaque ann6e pour Lis contingents exprim6s en vaLeur et de 20
au d6but de chaqge ann6e pour ceux exprim6s en voLume.Les mesures dreffet
6quJvatant S des restrictions quantitatives  seront supprim6es Iors de
ttadhdsion,  sauf en ce.qui concerne [e syst€me grec des paiements au comptant
et du cautionnement  des importations, qui sera ,6[jmin6 progressivement sur
une p6riode de trois ans.
2. - fvl6canisme  qdn6rat de sauveqqlfle
caract*re gen6raL ert 16ciproque, anaLogue
de Lracte re[,a'tif A I radh6sion du Royaume-
est incLuse Cans Les instnuments dradh6sion.
a 6t6 convenue en cas de difficult6s
Une ctause de sauvegarde i
aux dispositjons de IrarticLe 135
Uni, du Danemark et de [rlrlande,
En outre, une proc€dure drurgence
6conomiques e€rieuses.
3. - ReIations ext€rieures
Dans Le domaine de La potitique commercia[e, La Gr&ce sera autoris6e
A maintenir pendant La p6riode transitojre de cinq ans des restrjctions
quantitatives vi's-$-vis des pays du GATT et des pays A commence dtEtat pour
un petit nombf€ de produits. La Grdce appLiquera [e systdme des pref€rences
g6nbratis€er  de [a Communaut6 A partir de son adhesion, sous r6serve dtune
p€rJode trans,itoire de cinq ans pour certains produits"
A dater dc son adh6sion, La Grdce apptiquera tes dispos'itions  des
accords pr6f6rcntiets de La Communaut€.  Les mesures transjtoires et adaptations
feront ttobjet de protocotes qui seront concLus avec Les partenaires b6n6fi-
ciant du rdgine pr6ferentieL et annex6s aux accords--5-
La Gr6ce appLiquera  Irarrangement muttifibre i  partir de son
adh6sion, de m€me que les accords bitat6raux conclus par ta Communaut6
dans Le tadre de cet arrangement,  sous r6serve de n6gocier des protocoLes
dradaptation.
4. Aqri cuIture
Une p6riode transitoire g6n6ra[e de cinq ans a 6t€ convenue pour ce
secteur. Une periode transitoire sp6ciale de sept ans a 6t6 convenue pour
tes tomates fralches et transform6es et pour Ies pOches fralches et de
conse rve.
Les mesures transitoires ont trait  essentieLLement e tr6[imination
progressive  des droits de douane r6siduets et A Lra[ignement sur Le TDC,
iirn.  part, et A t ralignement des prix grecs sur ceux de [a Communaute,
drautre part. Au cours de [a p6riode transitoire, [es 6carts entre les
prix des'produits  grecs et ceux des.prodrlits communautaires seront compens6s
lar rn systime de montants compensatoires adhdsion,  comme dans.Le cas de
'Lr6[argissement  p16c6dent. Un m6canisme compensatoire particuLier a 6t6
convenu e tjtre  transitoire pour certajns fruits et Ldgumes frais'
Les aides communautaires A Ia production seront progressivement
6tendueS aux producteurs grecs au cours,de [a p6riode transitoire, ce qui
int6resse tout particuLidrement Ies producteurs  drhuiLe drotive, de
fruits et l6gumes transform6s et 'de bL6 dur. Les producteurs  de. coton, de
figues sgchei et de raisins secs b6n6ficieront  de nouveaux systdmes de
p.lr.,  de comptdment. Afin dr6viter des variations bruta[es des co0ts de
production oU des prix,en Gr0ce, certaines aides nationates seront progressi-
vement supprim6es au c6urs de Li p6riode transitoire. Cette mesure rev€t
une importance particuL,fdre dans [e secteur de Lf6[evage et ce[ui des engrais'
5. - Affaires sociaLes
Comme indiqu6 ci-dessus, ta tibre circutation des travajLleurs
a Ltinterieur de ta Communaut6  sera r6aLis6e i  Irissue drune p6riode
transitoire de sept ans. La priorit6 sera. accord6e aux travaiLLeurs  grecs
en tant qr" r"rroliirr.ntt  drun Etat membre de La Communaut6, lorsquriL
srav6rera n6cessaire de recruter de [a main-droeuvre  en dehors des neuf
Etats membres de La Communaut6 actuetLe.
Le Libre acc€s des membres de La famiLLe drun travai[[eur grec
l€ga[ement empLoyd dans Irun des Etats membres de Ia Communaut6  actuetLe
rri.  p.ogressivement  r6aLis6 A trjssue dfune p6riode transjtojre de cinq ans'
En ce qui concerne Le systdme des aLlocations famiLiaLes pour Les mem-
bres de La fami[[e qui ne r6iident pas dans Le pays oir Le travai[[eur
grec est emp[oy6, i[  a 6t6 convenu qurA Lrissue drune p6riode de trois ans'
Les travaiLLeurs grecs seront trait€s comme Les autres travaiLleurs de La
Communaut6.
6. - Affaires dconomiques et mon6taires
LrincIusJon de La
reatis6e au cours de La
procddures pr6vues dans
t i ve au StvlE.
drachme dans te panjer mon6taire europ6en  sera
p6riode transitoire de cinq ans dans [e cadre des
La r6sotution du ConseiL europden du 5.12.1978 reta--6-
€n tout 6tat de cause, La drachme sera inctuse dans Le panier au ptus
tard A [a fin de [a p6riode transjtoire.
Danste domaine des mouvements de capitaux, [a Grbce Libdrera
Les transactionc en r0gtc A6n6rale i partir de Lradh€'sion,  mais eLte
pour.ra notannent dlffdrer jusqurau 31.1?.1985, [a tib6ration des
investlss€mentg  directs cffectu6s dans Ies Etats membres actuets par
des grrsomles r{sidant en Gr6ce et jusqutau31.1?. 1983 La lib6ration  du
transfert du pnoduit des investissements directs effectuds en Grdce
avant [e 12.6.1'9?5 par dcs personnes r6sidant dans La Communaut6.  Les
fonds appart€nant I des personnes r€sidant dans'Les Etats membres actueLs
quj esnt'btoqufg en 6rAce seront progressivement Iiberes par tranches annueLtes
dtun nrsntAnt dgatn iusquf.A tib6ration totate, Le 1er.1.1986. Quant aux paiements
oourants, its spront t'ib6res A [a date de Lradh6sion.
7. - Disoositiorts fJnanciAres '
La Gr€ce mpticpera pte,inement dO.s son adh6sion Le systOme  commu-
nautaire des ratnourfqs propres. Toutefois, €n \rue dr6viter que [a Grdce ne
devienne un contfibut,eur net au .budget communaultaire dans Les premidres
ann6es de [a pdriode tr"ansitoire et afind tenir [es engagements pris par
ta Communaut6 danS Le secteur agricole des n6gociatiOns  (en ce qui
concenn€ Le nratfs et te t$ac), iL a 6t6 convenr.r dr6tab[ir un m6canisme
sp6ciaL au court de la p$riode transitoire de ctnq ans pour La participation
de ta Grlce A It6ldnent PNB/TVA du systime comnunautaire des nessources
propres. Pendant ta p€r'lode drappLi cation de ce rn6canisme transitoi re, La part
du produit de |,a TVA ou des contributions f inancidres bas6es sur Le produit
national brut pergue au titre  des ressources propres sera int6graLement
versde parta Grice dds. te 1er.1.1981. Mais Ia Cornmunautd  remboursera  A Ia
Gr6ce une partie des sommes versdes, caLcuL6e comme suit :
-  70 Z en 19E1
-  50 X en 1987
-  30 Z cn 1983
?0 /, en 1984
10 Z en 1N985
,En raiest dr ces dispositions et'de La m'ise en appLication  rapide
de certajns accords dans te secteur agrico[e, on estime que, sur La base
drun budget ''979 hypoth6tique, [a Grice retirera du budget communautaire
un b6ndfice net de trordre de 80 milLiuris drucE au cours de [a premidre
ann6e de ta p6riode transitoire.
Sgns {.e.dmaine fiscat, La GrAce srest vue accorder un d6[ai de trois
arqs pour lrapp[,isat:ion intdgraLe de Ia sjxidme directive concernant [e
rd:gi.ne cofimrun 'd€ trrvA.
8.. ,: 4ids,s -dlEt,at et poLitique r6sionate
unprotocole anal,ogue 6 celui annex6 aux actes dtadhesion de 1972
dsns te cas dr lrlrt,ande a 6t6 adopt6 en ce qui concerne [e d6veLoppement
dcorpnJoue ,ct indr.lstriet de ta Grdce.-7-
En ce qui concerne Les r6gions de Grdce qui pourront b6n6ficjer
des aides drEtat et des aides du Fonds r6gionaI europ6en, Leur d6signation
se fera aprds Lradh6sion, en conformit6 avec Ies rdgLements et proc6dures
normaLes pr6vues par Le trait6 cEE-
9. - Dispositions institutionnetIes
A dater de Lradh6sion et ind6pendamment des mesures transitoires et
d6rogations temporaires qui viendraient A 6tre adopt6es au cours des n6go-
ciations dans tes diff6rents secteurs concern6s, Ia Grdce participera
p[einement aux activit6s de toutes Les instjtutjons et autres organismes
au m0me titre  que Les Etats membres actueLs.
Les institutions de Ia Communaut6  6[argie seront :
A) Le jgEi!,  compos6 de dix membres (un par Etat membre)
pour Les cas ou [e ConseiI est tenu d.e statuer A La majorit6 quaLifi6e,
[es adaptations  suivantes sont pr6vues :
a) !o3d!rgtjo! -dgs-vgi1
La voix de La Grdce sera affectde du coefficient 5, ce qui portera
Le nombre total des voix e 63, aprds Lradhdsion (contre 58 actueltement).
b) yo!e-a-[g galogi!6-oga!iJi9e- 
I
Les d6cisions du ConseiL s'eront r6put6es acquises
- si etles recueiLLent  au moins 45 vojx (contre 41 actuetLement),
Lorsque Le ConseiL d6l.ibdre sur une proposition de La Commission;
- si eL[es recueitLent au mojns 45 voix exprimant [e vote favorabLe
drau moins six Etats membres dans Les autres cas'
B) Dispositions sp6ciaLes du trait6 CECA
Aucune adaptation nouveLLe nrest n6cessaire en ce qui concerne Ies
dispositions sp6ciaLes de LrarticLe 28 reIatjves aux majorit6s constitu6es
par [es voix des Etats qui assurent au moins un huitidme de La valeur
iotaLe des productions de charbon et dtacier de Ia Communaut6, 6tant
donnd que La production de La Grdce ntatteint pas un tet niveau'
Par contre, La majorit6 sp6ciaLe reqdise A trarticLe 95, dernier para-
graphe, pour certaines adaptations du Trait6 sera des neuf djxiAmes
lprds [,adh6.ion (contre huit neuvi6mes actueLLement).
C) Rotation A La pr6sidence du ConseiI
ELte se fera seLon Lrordre aLphabdtique des Etats membres d6signes dans
Leur Langue respective, crest-A-dire dans Ltordre suivant : BeLgique,
Danemark, ALLemagne, Grdce, France, IrLande, ItaIie,  Luxembourg, Pays-
Bas, Royaume-Unil Cet ordre prendra effet Ie 1er.1.1981, ta p16sjdence
6tant alons assur6e par Les Pays-Bas.
D) La Commjssion verre [e nombne de ses membres port6 e 14' y compris un
comml ssal re 9rec
E)LaGr6cedisposerade?4sidgesau@,cequiportera
[e nombre total des sidges A 434.





La Cour de Justice comptera un juge suppLdmentaire
l-a Banque eufop6enne dr investissement
Un mjnistre grec si6gera au conseit des gouverneurs. II  y aura donc
dix gouverncurs. Le comit6 de direction comptera cinq vice-p16sidents
au [ieu de quatrne.  Le, conseiL dradministration  accueiLLera un adminis-
trateur gf€€2 ee qui portera te nombre des administrateurs  d 19, et it
y. auFa onee $FpL6arqts au lieu de dix.
Fargi.te,s aqtngs 4issgsitigns ilstilutiofinel.Leg  : te comit6 scientifique
s; ta Cour des comPtes, dix 
-
mernhres; et tre*S membres grecs si6geront au Comit6 consultatif de Ia CECA'
proc6dtrlre. de eonsuLta.tton  pen4a0t--La-_per.!-gC-g.-in!6rimaire  entre La signa-
n vigueur Ie 1er'1'1981'
Des d,i'sp.Osftisrs seront prises pour que l,a 6r:6ce soit consuLt6e sur
le d6veLoppenent de Lfacquis communautaire pendant La p6riode p16c6dant
ttadh€sion;  autrement dit,  ta 6rdce sera consult6e sur tous les projets
de t6gistatien i  caract*re norma,tif a adopter au cours de cette p6riode
(a Itexception des dcisions de gestion et d€s actes i  caractdre tempo-
raire ven€nt i  expira'tion avant lradh6sion effective), ainsi que sur
Le,s projets et programnes dlaction commu,ne"
Cette proc€dune de consuttation systdmatique sera etabLie sur des
hases an,atogues i  cettes qui ?vaient 6t6 convenues lors de LfeLargissement
p,r6c6dent (cf,. chapitre 3 de iracte final du 22 janvier 1972).
10. cEcA
Lradhdsion de La Grdce i  [a Communautd  europ6enne du chanbon et de
Lracier interviendra conform6ment aux dispositions de LrarticLe 98 du
traitd CECA. Le d6mantd[ement tarifaire entre [a Grdce et La Communaut6 se
fera suivant [e n€ne catendrier que pour Les produits dudomaine CEE. En
vqe de Lrintroduction progressive du tarif  unifi6 CECA, La Grdce procddena
[e 1er.1. 19&Z a une premidre r6duction de 2A% de lfdcart entre ses droits
dc base et ceux du tarif  unifi€ CECA. Dtautres rtlductions  de 20 % intervien-
dront Les 1er.1.1983, 1er.1.1984 et 1er.1.1985, La 6ndce appIiquera pLeine-
ment [e tarif  trr,tif ie CECA [e 1er.1.1986;  Jusqutau 31 .12.1985, tes entreprises
sidrurgiques grecques sont autoristies 6 apptiquer te systdme des po'ints
de parit6 muttipt"es. Les Etats membres actueLs et La GrAce pourront continuer
dtappliquer  des restrictions A Irexportation de ferraiLte pendant une periode
de deux ans i  deter du 1er.1.1981, po.ur autant gue ces mesures ne soient pas
p[us restrictives  que Ies mesures appIiquees aux exportations vers Les
pays tiers.ANNEXE I 1
HISTORIOUE DE LA NEGOCIATION









5 avrl L 1977
25 Juitl,ct 1977
17 octobre  '1977
19 ddcernbre 1977
Dernande dradh6sion de Ia Grdce aux Communaut6s
Le ConseiI invite ta Commission A 6mettre son
avis sur [a demande dradhdsion
Avis de Ia Commission  recommandant une r6ponse
clai rement aff i rmative
Ayant examin6 La demande et pris note de Lravis
OL ta Commission, Le Conseit se prononce en faveur
de [a demande et d6c[are que les travaux pr6para-
toires indispensab[es a Ir6[aboration drune base
de n6gociations  commune doivent €tre men6s dans
Les miitteurs d6Lais et dans un esprit positif'
Conf6rrence inaugural.e ir BruxeL Ies; d6cLarat ions
fornretIes exposant Ies positions de ddpart dans
ta n€gociation.
Premi€re session minist6rieLLe -  Les questions de
proc6dure sont 169L6es
Premi6re session au niveau des suppL6ants
( ambassadeurs )
Session minist6rieLIe -  d6cLarations sur tes
progrds r6atises A La conf6rence
Session minist6rietIe
Session minist6rieLte -  nouveL examen des progrds
reaLis6s et jdentification de certains secteurs,
tets que Irunion douani6re, les retations ext6rieures,
te domaine  CECA et Les mouvements  de capitaux, qui
feront Ltobjet de discussions de fond dds que les
travaux de pndparation technjque te permettront'
Session ninistdrietLe - pr6paration technique
achev6e. La Commission  soumettra des propositions
de fond au ConseiI en vue de faire progresser
[es n6gociations dans Ies secteurs prioritaires'
Premi6res propositions  soumises par Ia Commission
au ConseiI dans Ie cadre de Ifapproche sectorietLe' Janvler 197EI
lD  - z -
7 f€vricr 1978  Le ConselL convient 'de tout mettre en oeuvre
pourconclureLaphasesubstantjeILedesn6go-
ciations 'dr i ci ta f in de L I annde'
3 avr{t lN?S  Scssion ministdriette.- discussions de fond sur
tes nouvements de capitaux, Ltunion.douani€re et
[ct reraiions ext6rieures (secteur industriet)
86 iutn 1??E  il:';:1,:n#:T"lli,i"lll'il'l3ll,:: :?li:l'
Euratom.
6 ttve||*rr lflS  tcsston rninirt€r'iette - questiorp institutionneLtes
6 dlcerrbtr 1918  gersion rniniet6rieLte - po?itio11-::ll'n"'taires  sur
[cE aesureg transitoires, Les affaires sociaLes
rt  tfagr'lctrl.ture
21 d€c:mbre 19?8  Ercalon m{nist6rieLta - progrds d6cisifs dans
tes n6gociations. Accord conctu sur Ies questions
retatiies aux m€sur€3 transitoires, i  LragricuLture
et aux affaircs sociates'
3 avri l, 19?9  Dcrnl0rc sess'ion minist€rieL Le - concLusion  des
n{gociations sur certains probLemes  de fond encore
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ET LA COMMUNAUTE EUROPEEruNE
t.
2.
A t'occasion de la visite officielle d Athdnes, les 28 et 29 septembre 1978, de M. Roy Jenkins,
prd::,:,lent du la Coinmission des Communaut6s europ6onnes.  la pr6sonto noto d'information
drcsse un bilan des relations entrs la GrdCe et la COmmunaut6 eurOp6enne'
SOMMAIRE
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1., L'Accord d'association  CEE-Gr6ce
L;r Grice a 6tC le prernier pays europ6en d s'associer d la Communaut6  europ6enne  en vertu de l'article
239 du trait6 cJe Ronte qui clir;pose  que < La Cornmunaut6 peut conclure ilvec un Etat tiers.'. des accords
crdanr une association  caract6risde par des droits et obligations r6ciproques, des actions en commun et
des proc6dures  particuliCres  l.
L'Accord ct'assoeiation,  do dur6e non limit6o, a 6t6 sign6 d Athdnes le 9 juillet 1961 et est entr6 en vigueur
lo 1" novorntlrs 1962 (tl.
L'assrx;iatkxt  pr6voit  :
1. l'6tablissstrtoftt el'uno urrion douanidro;
2. lo rldrvoklt4x,nlgfit cl'actirxrs cornmunes ct l'harnrortisotiun  dcs politiqtles de la Cotnmtlnarltti ot <le
Jo (irr!r:r'rlilns tuur srlrirl rft tlonritrnlts  cofnntrt lit polititlrro o1;tit:olrr. k'tltrltt tl rllittrlisst'rtl(rrll ()t l,l
lilrr,r, r.lrr.trl.rtknr tkr:t trilvililhrrr|li.  loli triln$ports,  lrt frsr;itliltl. lr.:i 1r\1;ld:; {lr  (i()tlr:lllttrtlt;t'ttl  lil
;l<rlt t ir 1r ttt t|:trtlttnlilpurr  ;
3. la rpistl d [,a c]isposition de fa Grdco de ressources  dostin6os d lat.iliter lo d6veloppentont acccl6r6
de son 6cononrie.
U6 Conseil d'as$ocinEio.n  ass.$re lo realisation de ces obiectifs. ll existe aussi une commission
parlementaiTe mixte forulrfe de rnernbres c,les Parlements  grec et eurol)den,
L'association rr'a pu cependant clonner lous les fruits qui 6n 6taient escompt6s, en raison notamment de la
situation potitique en Grd'ce entre 1967 et 1974.
Sgr le plan dps larifs douaniers et d.es dcharrges  commerciaux,  les r6$ultats sont 6virlents.  Conformdrnent
arrx rlisnositiorrs rfs l'Accord, l:r Grr)ce tlCn{:ficie depuis le I 'l  irrilk:t 1968 tlu r6girtrc  irr?rit
o(rill|llUllarr,tlairc -  c'cst.il.tfire rl'urrc tOtale frartchise de ttroits  pour touti)s srls ttx;lotl.tlr,rtrs
irr<lrrstriclles, d l'excopr.t,ion  rftls;lrortuilS ttrr clrarllr:n ct de l'acior qtri nc s()ttt pils cotlv(:rls;lar l'Ar:t'ortl  Lrls
6cux litlrs errviron  cles exp()rtrations indlrstricllcs de la Comrrrunaul6 vcrs la Grdcr; bdrttificielrt rlt:lltris 19 /4
rlr.r l3 m0rrrrr {rirrrcSise et, l)orlr r:rrs prorluils,  la Grr)ce a aclopt6 d l'6gartl tlcs llitys tir:rs ltr tarif tlottitrtirlr tlc
la CommunautC. L'abolition cornplirte  des droits frappant encora certains produits commurl.lutairus <loit
inrervenird'ici  le 1" novembre  1984, au lerm€ d'une p6riocle de ddrnoLrilisation  progressive de 22 ans (2).
Dans le domaine agrlcole cependant, les progrds vers la lib6ralisation  des 6changes  ont dt6 plus limit6s de
part et d'autre. La Communaut6 a accord6 des avaritages, notamment tarifaires, aux principales
exportations grecques, Mais l'Accord subordonnait  l'extension  de I'urrion clouanidre d l'agriculture i
l'harmonisation  des politiques agricoles, qui n'a pu 6tre r6alis6e jusqu'ici rrtalqr6 lcs cliscussions  qui ont eu
lieu d ce suiet dds 1962 et qui, interrompues en 1967, sont de n{]uvr:au erl cours.
Le cldveloppement dactions  communes et l'harmonisation des autres politiqucs, telle qu'elle 6tait prcvutl
par l'Accord, ont, eux aussi, 616 bloqu6s d la mGme date, la iotnmunaut6  ayant d6cicJe, d la suite du cotrp
<f'Etar interven{ren Grdcc lo 21 avril 1967, de lirniter l'Accord aux actes rle gestion courarite " ert fait, la
cl6mobilisation tarifaire telfe qu'initiillcnrr.'nt  ;:r6vue - caussi longtemps,  tqrttr les slructr.lres  d€mocratiques
et porlefnentaires  ne ssra'isnt pas 16tablies en Grdcel'
L'aide financidre  de la Communautd fut 6galement srrspendtre. Les crnlrlit:r de 125 millions de dollars
ouverts d la Grdce p;rr un prerni.or  protocole financiclr n'avaierti  encor(r rit6 utilisus cltt'd raison de 69
milliglrs. ll lallut atlonctf€  tr975 porrr rlrrrr lit Banque europ4ttnrte tt'iltvr:stisscnrcrrt {BIl) lrttisse rt:1'rrt:rrrlre
scs linarrcemcnts  destin6s surlout d drrs travaux d'infrastructurt:  a1;rir:r;lo cl d l'irttlrstrie.
Drr;rgis te 16latrlisscmerrt  efe la <lrinrocratie en 1974, un rJeuxid.,me pr()f (,c()le firrirrtcitlr a llrr 6tre signe le 28
frivriur 1977. D'ici le 3t or:lolrrc 1981, il rlevrait pernretlru dc rn(tltrc,i  lu ttisposititttt tltl la Grtice 280
,rDillirlns cl'urrittrs de cornllle rnll.rrtis cornnre suit: 225 milliurrs tlc prr,lts tlc l; BEI sur sos resso(lrct)s
propres (cfont 15O milliorrs assortis d'une bonification  d'int6rdt de 3i, I'an),45 nrillions d'aides non
rembursables  et l0 millions  de pr6ts spdciaux destin6s d la modernisation  cle l'agriculture grecque, ces
derniore inontants 6tant financ6s par le budget de la Communaut6.
lt) Journal ofliciel des Communautds  ouropdennes, n" 26 - 1963.
(21 Un protocols ddditior,lnel signi le 28 avril 'l 975 6tend l'association  aux rlouveaux Etats membres  de la
Cotnrncnautd.  le Oanernark, l'lrlande et ls Royaume-lJni.
-/-3-
2. L'5volution dcc 6changes commcrciaur
Les dchanges entra la communautc  et ra Grdce se sont consid6rablement  d6veropp6s depuis I'entr6e en
"iguuu, 
dJ t'lccorO d'association. d la fin de t 962'
L'lvolurlon dcr lchangor ant?' lr Grlco rt lc Comnrutrout6
























Sourca: OCOE. €tudocdconomiquor,  I977 'l 
|978'
La Communaut6  est le premier partenaire  commercial dq la Grdce' mais sa part dans les importations
grecgues  a rdgress6 da 55% d g8.4% enire 1967 et 1977 du fait du rench6rissement des produits
pctrofiers.  La parr do la cEE dans les exportation$  grecques est pass€e' elle' de 45'7% en 1967 {elle 6tait
de 36% en 1962) e 47,7'Yu on 1977'
ll est d noter qu,en 1g77, selon les chiffres de I'OCDE, les importations grecques en provenance  de la
communaulc ont iJugtncrrt6 cle 2L1%po, ,oppon e 1976. randis que les oxporlations  hclldniqucs  vcrs les
Neuf n'augmentaient  gue cle 2,3o/;,. Letaux de couverture  des 6Changes enlre la Grdce et la Communaut6
(rapporr cles exJlortations aux imporlationst  rests toutefois plus satisfaisant  que celui des 6changes entre
la GrCce et le reste rlu monde: la part cle la communaut6  dans le d6ficit commercial grec a sans doute
augmenl6d'unliers,atteignantleniveartrf"f.gmilliarddedollars'-nraisceddlicitestde2'Tmilliards
de dollars dans les relations avec les pays tiers'
cette 6volurion rdcente moins favorable semble due d une hausse importante dcs importations
hell6niques  de biens d'6quipement et de pt"JJ,t manufactur6s ainsi qu'd trn recul des exporlations
grecques de tabac, d'huile d'olivtr (les exportations  des autres procluits ag;ricoles et vini-viticoles  sonl en
haussel er de certaines miJtidres  premidres industrielles  comme  la magn6site et les produits 6nerg6tiques'
Par contre. les exportations de produits manufactur6s  Ont augm6nt6' sp6cialement  pour les quatre postes













Ptollt *esnomique  do la GrCco
La Grdce  6 t*rg trlpsrfiGb ds t0t 0OO Kmr st cotfpt€ 9,2 millions d'habitants.  La populatiorr (rlensit6 moyenne: 68
habitants au Krn?) g3{ f€rtcfisnt €ofi'€refltff€  dafls t8 t6gion d'Athdner -  LG Piree (3 millions d'habitanrs,  46'/o de
l'empbi krdus$elt. te produit int6riesr brul {Pl8l ptr habitant 6rteignair. en 1975,2 3O6 dollars US, soit un peu
rnoins que It moili€ d6 lt fiqrtrrftC 6o$ftlur*srrt"sirs  tg 1S$1, chiffro qui ma$gue rt'ailleurs d'imporranres  disparit6s
puisqua l'lrlarlde, s*o nofi p{as, ne dtt{rabrc p$s bs 2 500 doflars.
Le taur decrdils{tflcu *oonomieuc de la 6r0eo cst crpdrieur  d cekri de la Cdrnnrrrrraul6. ll s'esr etabli d 6,1% enrre
1965 et 1$7S corurs 3.6,6totr  16$ t\Norr{. L6ftdefri3.omsntobgcrve en 1975 ,5,1%1,1976 (5.6,,,i,}, tg7? (9,7r.,1
n'est pits 6tu$ff1,|t eofirfrttl loHu dG l$ t:ofli0nctufd ctlcxliale et n'd quo peu 8{krclt} I'emploi. le taux rlc chdnri:r1le (rltr
l'ordre de 4'l"1 rqslortl irrtddgrr * ig nroW,t$tc  corntuurmutoiro. Lo plan grec prt,voit un€ cruissancr: dconornique
annuell,' dcl 6'K <l'ici d 1982.
L'agriculture  occupait, en 1978, 35% cle lo population active (8% dans la Coffiriltrnautd) el contrilruait  pour I g r', i la
forrnalion tlu PIB (5% dans la GEEI. l"o psrt dtt sdcttur agricolc d.ing t'Sconit*tie  a ccyrr..rr<lant clinrinrrr-'  d'envir<in un
liers enlte 1966 ct 197O, qusi$tf f$ production,  aux prix cor'tltants  Oa 1$7O, ;rit augmentri  rlr: plrrs rle 25'X,.
L'irrrfuslrkr nr;cupait, errr 1975, 28'X'di., la pqtuliltkil &ctivc (42't, elaiw lg CEE) cr t.orrtril.luair lx.rrrr 3O')i, au PIB (4 1'{,
dans la etEl, [a l)art de$ in(frr*{rig$  ntid}dltt(;trrfirkes  <lirns la forrnlrtion  <lo cs rlenriur 122'%,1 a aullrn(fnrd dc moiri6
dr|xri:i l'l{iti. la v;rkrttf rkr lc lncthrt:trrrrr il ptix (:onsliu}ts r!lanl;l.rsrr\o  tto 3l .l /tl rrrilliirrrls (h,(lrirctrtnus,  llrllt:rr,
(8.ii.\Jtttr|rr|.trltrit.r|trrl1frlth'lr;r.r*'44.2.'.')
pltrrttrc|itxrtl}(|t|r,tl|tl||{,.'Ultr|tt*flcutorrst|tlJct,tlttotrtieqlt}(j(|t|c,|mallllc
lontreli dt iauge brulo erl l9Sg d 30 rnillions il la fin 1977, d quoi il convienl d'r,ouler une virrgtarne rJe nrillions
reprdsentdrs  pat les nirvircs sotrs pavillon €tr:rngcr apt)irrtenaht d.tlos armateurs rrationaux.  L'ensemble represenle
13.41)1,' tfu ]a llottc nrontliale, 68"{, rkr la flolt(r conlrrrunautaire.
Payl;rlnnttrt;rtitllrdlc('|(}|tli{Ntrorttt;rdr|/nltt|r4}J,{iit(:|tf|}l{||rrt.rtt|alrris
nalure ll(ts, la Grt-icu a 6ld sdvdrr'nxrltt  t('ucMr,  ;lur lo hlusse rlos prix (les combu$libles el lutrrifia6ts,  (lorlt la part <larrs
les importittbrrs esl passrlo dr" 7,9 d ?0,4.'{, orrtre 1966 er t976 ttl.
|l  ler reneeigremunts qui prrid&brrt  sgnt ,Nxrt *r ph,r.parl  crtraits de I dt6dn du Cornire 6corxrmque  et social cle la Corrrrnrrnautd
8w rt{g rulittiont entre lil &intnuria$t6 6t lo Grdcef, r.pportour  M. Oe Ricltter, (Wc. 174178 et ar,nexe,  juilter 1g78.
-/-s,
Au tolal, les importations  de la Grdce se repartissaient  comme suit en 1977:
malidres premidres et combustibles
biens c!'6quipement  (sans bateaux)
bateaux
autres produits  manufactu 16s
produits  agricoles et alimentaires
tf
Ouant aux exportations de la Grdce, ellos se r6partissaient  comm€  suit:
part en ?r tlans les
exportations a
destination de la CEE
t.rl,lc l)rut
Itrtrlr' rtt l/:{llllll.rs
hrrilrr tl'olivrr. vttts trl :rtiltrt"
;lorlrtil:; itlittrtlttl;lirt:s
prorlrritl; a<;ricolcs n()rl comoslibles
matidrcs premidres  industriolles
produits  marrrrfactu16s
s.rutco; t.rplr\xld activrtd rlu conrorl  (l o8$(rci6tion  tl lo commiuion  petlttnonttiro  mirlo. mtri 1977  0 nvril 1978
12,)1, t,^ Ig77 ttt est r{r,;t1,{r au mi,nrn nivc;ru on 197g, co rlui a inr:it6 ltt 1;ttttvt:tttt:rttr:ttl ll ilrr0lrlr <!ivorsos m{rsulos do
r(.,rlrgssgmcnt. D'arrtre parf, la tl611ra<lation rlc la [alance cottrmerCialtt  tlr'rllrris l9/3'
En l975, les()xport;tltons,qui  reprl:sontai()ntguel<1ue  14'%,cltr  PlB,necouvrili(lrrlqrrc43',{'(losimportations'Cetaux
(Je corfverlrfre  nst rlOscr-,ndu i  40,2"/, en 1977 rlu fait rle la pro<lression plrrs rapirlt-'tlos imf)()rlilti('ns lt  13'1')('an
l gTti r:..lrc t  1O,g,,/,,aux r:xport;ttir-rns, r I 2,7'll, en 1977 contrr: + 7,1'/,, iltlx (rxporlillions) ct lo rttilicit conrmcrcial  a
attcint4mi||iarr|:;(|(}(|()||;|r.;'lrlr|d|ir:itrlrl|;tll;t|itttctrc()t|larll.};t1lttct,1lottr|;t
l 1) / /. 1;r llt:r'
hr:, ,r,t(,uts.tU  l-,itys s()trl plU:, il()iltbrrru\ ltr ltrurisrtrc ost r.)t) plt!tll tltlvokrlrlltlnrcttt,  ltls ctlttCt's ('l.tlll passdcs do
goo00o  err lg67 d 4 3ooooo en Ig7ti. un autre facteur favorablo d l'dconomio grecquo est repr6sent6  par les
entrdes d€ capitaur, qui ont largement compens6 le d6ficit de la balance courante observ6 en 1977'
part en X, darrs les
importations €n
provonance  do ta C€E
6
24
10
55
5
2.3
26,(i
3.5
1,3
11,1
55.2
22
15
21
34
I
5,5
21,4
5,6
3,5
r o,3
53,7